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THE FAVORITE

M iers & Saveli Proprietors.
Come and' see ws, Hoys, when in town.

we will treat yow right.

We will keep in stock the best brands

of wines, liquors and cigars,

ICE GOLD DEER A L W A Y S  O N  HAND.

:IVE POINTS ONLY A MEMORY.

J. A. COPE. J. E, H E F L IN .

COPE & HEFLIN,
Land & Live Stock Commission

I f  you want to buy or ««11 ranch or stock of any kind, we 
will make it to your interest to consult with us.

SO N O R A. - T E X A S

JOHN SWANSON,
A IJ i K IN D S  OF ROCK W ORK D O N E  IN  SHORT ORDER.

Cement Tanks a Specialty.
W IL L  DO W ORK IN> SU TTO N , CRO CK ETT, E D W A R D S  A N D  

V A L  V E R D E  C O U N T iE S . A T R IA L  SO LIC ITED .

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
SONORA. - - TE X A S .

C . J .
BUILDER and CONTRACTOR.
Estimates furnished on application. 

SO N O R A , TE X A S .

A. E. FAMBROUGH,
Gunsmith and Machinest.

1 CAN  SE LL  Y O U  A  B LA K E SLE E  G A S O L IN E  E N G IN E .

A L L  K IN D S  OF M A C H IN E R Y  R E PA IR E D . SPURS A N D  BR ID LE  

BITS A S P E C IA L T Y .

SONORA, TEXAS.

THE OLD RELIABLE 
WHISKEY

AND

Y. B. CIGARS,
FOR SA LE A T  TH E

BANK SALOON,
FRANK M. SPARKS, Proprietor.

One of the districts of New York 
:itv tiftnt has completely changed as 
to- its- appearance in the last ten 
years is that small spot which was 
known as the "hive Points.”  Mul
berry Bern! and! other streets in the 
v-ici-.itv which» used to be choked' 
with squalid, life are now open to 
the sun and:air, so that it is difficult 
to imagine them under their- old 
conditions. True; there, is a» “ Five 
Points Clothing IIous<r’'ati one cor
ner. The sign is iliumtecPwith much 
dash, as if begging: passers by not to 
forget that there used to> be a col
lection of thieves’ kitchens and: 
crooks’ workshops where now are 
green grass and electric lights. 
.Vside from thus one sign, there'is 
little to keep ... ’ -.md *’
dent character ox the Quarter. 
Wide streets and, above all,,. Mul
berry-park, one of the most attrac
tive breathing spots in the city, 
have driven out the wretchedness 
and crime of old, and when one goes 
tto the Five Points now he finds 
himself in one of the most cheerful 
neighborhoods on the whole east 
side.

Chinese Army Rolls.
Now that China has Russia for a 

near neighbor,, it remains to he seen 
how successfully or otherwise the 
Middle Kingdom will continue to 
practice it.s favorite game of bluff, 
flow it has reenforced its army is 
shown by the Swedish explorer He- 
d5an

The Chinese have a most extraor
dinary way of enumerating their 
troops. They are- not content with 
counting the soldiers only, but reck
on in also* their horses, rifles, shoes, 
breeches and so forth, so that the 
resultant total is a long way above 
what it ought to> be.

They apparently go on the suppo
sition that the ride is at least as val
uable as the man, and by an analo
gous train of reasoning they argue 
that & man is of little use i f  he has 
to t raw el on foot, that he .cannot go 
about naked, and so; on;, hence they 
count the whole kit, horse, rifle, 
breeches and all.

By this peculiar process of arith
metic they fancy they deceive the 
Russians into believing their garri
sons much stronger than: fthev are.

r a s u r a * Your appetite is poor, 
your heart “ flutters/* 

you have headaches, tongue is coated, bad breath,, bowels con
stipated, bad taste in the mouth ? If 
not all of these symptoms, ^  
theiY-some of them? It’s <sga“ ? 
your liver.

W r *  m  JS  R  BL ^  1S a
m  *€§& J|| m§ IIP - n a t u r a l

W ijJ r  n l  WAfamr vegetable remedy,
p lgr  containing no mineral or

narcotic poisons. It wilt correct 
any or all symptoms, make your health, 

appetite and spirits good. At druggists, 50 cents.

Sold and Guaranteed by J. LEWENTHAL, Sor.ora.

W H I T E ’S  C R E A M S
ilVERtifilFUCE!

Kost la Quantity. — Bust In Quality,

i SFer 28 'iíym is# Led all fern Remedies. iWF*-
( x i ’sr A n t i
•jSr c e - 'iT o - ’ i t y - «usSt, Jtmm r- mtkLLARB, €t. Louis.

A 8porting Bookseller.
Around thn late Mr. flic Ido. the 

secondhand bookseller of Dublin, 
many stories circulate. A corre
spondent of the London Chronicle, 
who was in Dublin some time ago, 
found that Dickie had a set o f Mme. 
D’Arblay’s “ Memoirs”  in seven vol
umes, for which he asked £2 10s. 
“ I happened,” writes the corre
spondent, “ to have six volumes and 
wanted the seventh to complete my 1 
set and asked! hum what he would 
take to break the set and1 let me 
have t l ie1 s e v emsfc h v o! u m e. H e s a i d £ 2 
10s.r on which I said that I might ; 
as well have the lot. lie then turned 
round and said!, ‘Well, if you have 
got any sport ire you f  will toss you 
£2 10s. for the seventh volume or 
nothing.’ 1 accepted, wore the toss, 
and Dickie presented me-with the 
volume, which is now ire my li
brary.”

Rice: cm; the OutslJe of a  Letter.
A-queer letter passed through the 1 

general pos toll ice. On. the envelope j 
was a. border of rice’ about half an 
inch wide, broken only to- allow it ; 
stamp to* be placed ire the upper j 
right hand: corner. A light glue 
was used to* fasten the rice without j 
injuring the paper. On the back o f '  
the envelope were the letters “ B” | 
and “ G,” formed with tree. It was 
the first rice letter tbait had ever 
gone through the office, and after 
it had been carefully examined it i 
was allowed to proceed on its way | 
to Pennsylvania, where it undoubt- ■ 
cdly reached the “ B” and “ G” for ! 
whom it was intended.— New York 
Tribune.________________

The New Campanile.
The cornerstone of the new cam

panile will be laid April 22, 1903, 
and the Venetian authorities are 
projecting much ceremony for the 
occasion. All the debris will have 
been cleared away a month hence. 
At present the courtyard of the 
doge’s palace is entirely occupied 
by fragments of statues and bas-re
liefs saved from the ruins. Some of 
them will be employed in rebuilding 
the campanile, while the others ar& 
destined for a museum. The sub
scriptions from all sources so far 
aggregate $295,000. The rebuilding 
of the campanile will cost $500,000.

By Trotfey to Vesuvius.
It  is stated in Nature that 

Messrs. Cook, the tourist agents, 
have put forward a proposal to run 
an electric railway to the crater of 
Vesuvius from the naval arsenal in 
Naples to take the place of the 
funicular railway now used. The 
faculty of science in the University 
of Naples has forwarded a strong; 
protest against the scheme to the 
Italian government on the grounds 
that it would interfere witli the 
seismic arid magnetic observations 
end records- which are made at the. 
university.

MUST DIE NATURAL DEATHS.

According to a writer in the 
S'tampa of Tur n, thcmilltan of Tur
key insists t ¡at every ruler or po
litical personsp- should die a nat
ural death. ( Or: r manners of death 
are not “ re< nized” officially by 
Nisehare File . the censor.

When King Humbert was assassi
nated at Mon-/1, the- Turkish; news
papers announ d this-sad'event in: 
the following i m: “ King Humbert 
left the hall ai i the frantic cheers' 
of the people The king, much af
fected, bowed several times and to 
all appearances was immediately, 
dead.”

When- the la f  shah of Persia was 
assassinated the Turkish papers 
‘■»rid: “ In • " i 1--- -• i the shah

• u .rimmer amt there 
complained of illness. His= corpse 
was sent to Teheran.” One paper, 
however, ex-, 'led all the others in 
“ simplifying”  the piece of news by 
publishing thV  absurdity: “ The>
shah- felt a; l i t #  ill, but finally his; 
corpse return#1 to the palace.” 
This phrase wsiffi too much- even* for 
the Turks, whffi have retained it to- 
this day as one of their proverbs..

Loyal Eloquence.
As a sample of loyal eloquence 

this effort by ar Australian- scllooK 
master will be l)‘<ird to beat

“ King Edwaii J Q now sovereign- 
over a continent, 100 peninsulas, 
500 promontori# B10 lakes, 2,000- 
rivers and 10,00(0 islands.

“ He waves his? hand, and 900,000 
warriors march T-° battle to conquer
or die; he bendy his head, and at 
the signal 1,000 ships of war and 
100,000 sailors perform his bidding’ 
on the ocean, l/e walks upon the 
earth,, and 300,t>0t),000 human be
ings feel the leu'St pressure of his- 
foot.

“ The- Asevrian empire was not so; 
populous. The ITcrsian empire was 
not so-powerful, d’ le Carthaginian, 
empire was not so much dreaded. 
The Spanish cn'fire 'vas hot s0‘ 
widely d i ffused. r I’ho Roma n ernpire 
was weak in eonrp nj:jsonV and Greece 
was a small village^

HIs Visit ¡"g Card.
A custom that has grown of late 

is» printing on. the bu?lt of one’s vis
iting card the na of the clubs, 
lodges and ehaptffi1'* 1° which one 
belongs. A d’av ( »  tw© ago I had 
ocoacvin-t« archer ¿0 cards with the 
manager of a rich corporation down
town and on referring to it later 
found on the back these testimoni
als of merit: “ New 'x ork lodge, 330; 
F. A. M.; Cleveland chapter, 148, 
R. A. M.;, Cleveland council, 30, R. 
and S. M.; Dolviood eommandery, 
K. T., Cleveland, <>.; Murat Mystic 
Shrine, Indianapel is, Ind.; Otsenin- 
go Scottish Rite, thirty-second de
gree, Binghamton, N. I . Member— 
Metropolita n- Museum of Art, 
Knickerbocker Athletic club, New 
York Railroad club, Pavo-nia \ acht 
club.”  rI1ius in a nutshell l had his 
social, business a : fraternal stand
ing.— New Yor: dress.

New S of Bath.
In Finland a novel form of vapor 

bath has recentu become popular. 
A person who- proposes to enjoy it 
lies down at fi length in- a ham
mock, which i suspended over a 
large bathtub Bed with iee cold 
water. Are at idant there throws 
into this wad. some hot bricks, 
whereupon a vapor arises and en
velops the person lying in the ham
mock.

For some- n antes the attendant 
allows him to remain exposed to the 
vapor, and the , after removing the 
bricks, he gives the hammock a 
jerk, and the-g ntleman in it comes 
plump down ii > cold water.

Those who have tried this method 
of bathing say hat the sensation is 
quite novel and that the sudden 
plunge into t cold water really 
invigorates one.

The Pr| sors of the World.
Ilerr Me t, k anarchist, who has 

enjoyed an international experience 
of prison, sums it up in the epi
gram, “ The freer the country the 
worse the jail.’' “ I was first,”  lie 
says, “ imprisoned in Austria. There 
I was treated ¡ike a- gentleman. In 
Germany they set me to work at 
bookbinding. "hat was easy. In 
London they ade me pick oakum. 
That was very hard. The first time 
1 was iinpriso: 1 in America I had
to lire a furnace. That was hades.”

A Glass Townv
There is probably in all the world 

onlv one town built of glass, and 
that is to be found near Yellow
stone park, jibe glass is not arti
ficial, but natural, being formed hv 
ages of volcanic action. It is dark 
green or black in hue, hut ire every 
other respect r sembles-the artificial 
product. __________

A Balloon Experiment.
An experiment in. sending a bal

loon across the desert of Sahara is 
to-be tried, and the only passengers 
are to be pigeons. A plan of that 
sort is infinitely more sensible than 
insane- attempts to .reach the north 
pole or to cross broad oceans with 

I airships carrying,, human beings..

CONDENSED STORIES.
How Events cf Importance Spring 

From Small Things.
Alas that in this world we can 

never tell what serious consequences 
may follow from our slightest, least 
considered act! Because of a:piece 
of mince pie eaten late- at night, all 
the sad events- of “ A Modern In
stance” followed. And because the 
orchestra leader at the Hotel Na
varre one Sunday last spring,, for 
the first time in a month and for the 
last time for a month following, 
played Mascagni’s intermezzo from 
“ Cavalleria Rusticana”  we have thu 
composer of that popular opera in 
America this fall. Who can now 
doubt that it was really a pig that 
caused the war of 1812?

Un that fateful spring evening in 
1902, little dreaming what lay in 
store, ‘ Aubrey Mittenthal went to- 
the Navarre to make a friendly call 
on S. lvronberg. As lie was about 
to leave, the hotel orchestra, tuning 
their fiddles, began that barrel or
gan favorite, the intermezzo from: 
“ Cavalleria Rusticana.”

“ Ah,” exclaimed Mr.. Mittenthal,. 
with a sigh of pure pleasure, “ those- 
strains, that tune! I adore the in
termezzo. Let me stay yet awhile 
and hear it through.”

So he stayed yet awhile, and when 
the music was over Mr. lvronberg. 
looking into his friend’s dream filled 
eyes, said: “ There are many in 
America who feel as you do. There 
would be money in bringing Mas
cagni to< this country.”

“ Done!” cried Mr. Mittenthal,. 
descending from beauty to business.

And that is why we have Mas
cagni; among, us.:—New York Trib
une;.

One on the Mrgician.
Carl Hertz, the American sleight 

of hand performer, was once giving 
an entertainment in Nashville,. 
Tenn., where- lie engaged the serv
ices of a-gawky boy whom he wished 
to utilize as a confederate, says the 
Brooklyn: Eagle;?

“ Now, listen,”  said Ilertz to the 
youth. “ You keep this marked dol-

LIVERY
HOLLAND & HOLLAND, Proprietors

SONORA & SAN ANGELO

MAIL, EXPRESS &  PASSENGER LINE
7 A H E ,  §3 4 .0 0 , B .O T T 2T D  T E I F ,  $ 7 .0 0 ; 

Eacli p&ssangsr allowed 25 lbs. baggage, free.

CL W .  M O P r o p r i e t o r .

Offices: W p IIs Fargo Express Office, Han Angelo; at T. L. 
Benson’s store, Sonora. All orders promptly attended to.

Stage leaves Snn Angelo T o’clock a. tn., and Sonora at 1‘ 
o’clock p. m. arrives at San Angelo at 12 o’clock p. m., and 
Sonora at T o’clock p. in., same day.

GEO. W. MORRIS.

DON

THU LAD FISHED OUT A HANDFUL OF COIN.

lar in your trousers pocket and 
when I  call you from the stage 
come up and hand it to me.”

It was near the close of the even
ing’s programme before Hertz: 
reached the triek in which he count
ed upon the assistance of his con
federate. He produced a marked 
silver dollar, palmed it, swallowed 
it, passed it through doors and ta
bles and finally caused it to vanish 
in the air.

“ There!” exclaimed the magician, 
pointing to his confederate who 
field the duplicate coin. “ That hoy 
has it. Come here, you.”  And the 
youth shambled forward at the 
summons.

“ Now,”  continued Ilertz, “give 
me that dollar you have in your 
trousers pocket.”

Slowly and with apparent distress- 
the lad fished out a handful of 
small change.

“ Here's 80 cents; it’s all I ’ve got 
left,”  he explained. “ 1 spent the 
rest in oranges.”

Frank Sparks, F*ro..........  .... . ..... . .. .. -_.__ —

F IN E  L IQ UO K S A N D  C IGARS. A G E N T  FOB T H E

C E LE B R A T E D  I.ONE ST A R  BEER .

RANCH SALOON.
A. J. SW EARINGEN, Prop

FIN E ST  LIQ UO RS A N D  C tGABS IN  T O W N  A N D  SAN

A N T O N IO  P E A R L  BEER A L W A Y S  ON H A N D .

E V E R Y B O D Y  IN V IT E D  T O M A I E  H E A D -Q U A R T E R S  HERE

Th© M o s t  Pooular  Resort  in W e s t  T e x a s .

Sonora, T  exas

W H A T  XS SAIT A N T O N IO  PH O U D  OFT

Indian Sign Language.
Red Cloud, the famous Sioux 

chief, had at least one good white 
friend in the person of the well 
known Billy Gilmor, who lived for 
many years among the Indians of 
Dakota and, indeed, was said at 
last even to have grown to look like 
an Indian and to talk Chinook per
fectly and fluently. Gilmor was at 
one great powwow when Chief Red 
Cloud was advising the rebel red
skins to surrender to the govern
ment. Ire order to emphasize his 
remarks, says Cilmor, Red Cloud 
plucked a handful of grass from 
about his feet and, holding it over 
his head for all to sec, remarked, 
“ This”— pointing to the single r&ot 
— “ is the Indian, and this” -—aistrth- 
cr gesture, this time toward the 
thousand blades— “ is the white 

i man.”  The tribe followed the hint 
1 of the chief.

A  T N X X E  H O H 3  I N D U S T R Y .

HANDLES IN SONORA BY THE RANCH and MAUI S SALOONS,
A L L  the stock owned' by SAN  A N T O N IO  citizens. The L A R G E S T  

brew< ry in the South. Last year’s output 1 5 0 , O C O  K e g S  
than any other brewery south of S. Louis,

A . J. S w e a r in g e n , d&geat»



Tbs following from Austin ad
dressed to the Houston Post, wilt 
interest a large number of Journal 
readers in Texas, 'ihe writers 
says:

“ There are two propositions 
now being agitated ifleeting the 
land policy of the state. One fa
vors a sweeping repeal of the pre
sent lease law, and placing all the 
public lands on the market for 
sale. The other favors an amend
ment to the law, established a new 
lease line., reducing the present 
lease district.

“ To form just conclusions as to 
the merits of the two plans, an ex
act knowledge of the location of 
the proposed new lease line is 
necessary. The present east 
boundary of the district in which 
lease contracts are now made, be
gins at the nothwest corne of 
Yoakum county, runs east to the 
northeast corner of Terry, thence 
south, between Terry and Lynn to 
Dawson, thence west to the north- 

s ■voct corner J F  Dawson, thence 
south on the east boundary lines 
of G-diues and Andrews, to the 
southeast corner of Andrews, 
thence east between Martin and 
Midland to the northeast corner ui 
Aiidiand, thence south on the east 
boundary lines of Midland and 
Upton to the southeast corner of 
Upton thence east with the north 
boundary line of Crockett to the 
northeast* corner of Crockett, 
thence between Sehleicher and 
Crockett to the southwest corner 
of Schleicher, thence with the 
north boundary line of Sutton and 
Kimble.to the southeast oorner ot 
Ximbie, thence east between Kim
ble Kerr to the northwest corner ol 
Kerr thence with the east line of 
M i ward e to the southeast corner of 
Edwards thence east between Ed
wards and Uvalde to the north
west corner of Uvalde and south 
to Z ivala, thence to the nertheast 
corner, thence sixty miles east to 
McMullen and south to the south
east corner, thence east and south
east with the north boundary line 
of Nu ces county to the Gulf of 
Meiico.

The following counties, with the 
number of square miles i a h . con
tains are embraced within this ter
ritory. Six of the counties rnor- 
tioned are unorganized, and the 
area is estimated; El Paso, 84GO; 
Jeff Davis, 2280; Presidio, 2650; 
ILy water, 2278; Ifrevea, 27 -1; 
Pecos, 7470: Loving, 740; Winkler, 
800; Kimble, 1802; Ward, 73d; 
Terri7, 800; Yoakum, 730; Gaines. 
1450; Andrews, 1450; Ector, 750: 
Midland, 900; Upton, 600; Crane. 
730  ̂Crockett, 3532; Sutton, 1500; 
Val Verde, 3231; Edwards, 2316; 
Kinney, 1704; Maverick, 1338; 
Z ivala, 1290; Dimmitte, 1290; L. 
Salle, .1512: McMullen, 1176.
Webb, 1552; Duval, 1759; Nueess, 
2845; Z<pat», 1201; Starr, 2524; 
Hidalgo, 2356; Cameron 3308. 
Total, 72,381,

The new line that would more 
hearly protect the interest of the 
state, in the opinion of some of the 
best informed men in the West, 
would be about as follows:

Commence on the west side of 
the Pecos rives at the southeast 
corner of Ward county, and run 
sixty miles to the south boundary 
line of Andrew: county, thence 
thirty-five miles west to the boun
dary line of New Mexico.

The counties withe the number 
of square miles in each would be 
aft follows; Crane, 730; Winkler

tive develooment, and if thrown 
on the market would in time be 
purchased by actual settlers.

■“ The lease district, however, is 
not all land of this character. Com
mence mi the west side of the 
Pecos river run a line to the somlo
west corner of Crane county, then 
dsrfl-oct so a9 to include the coun
ties of Ward, Winkler anti Loving, 
and follow the Pecos river to the 
southeast corner of N>-w Mexico, 
and you have a very large scope ol 
country barren, rough, waterless 
an i, ixoept on the rivtr, really 
unfit for actual occupation, arid 
likely to remain so until some gi 
gantio irrigating syt-D m is success
ful p r o j e c t e d  to render the man 
with the hoe indedendent of the 
natural rainfall. This is not at all 
probable.

“ Just here is where the spec 
lousness of the argument ol those 
taking the affirmative side of the 
question Vo repeal the lease law 
applies, They are perfectly will- 
to abandon Some of the advantage 
they now hold, in ordt-r to make 
:LomcJv.es more secure in th». « g  
mainder,

“ L d  us see if this will not stand 
the test of logic, A -sweeping re
peal of the lease law would ol 
course, apply alike to all public 
land. The desirable part would 
be purchased, is admitted forargU 
menl’s sake, but the undesirable, 
waterless portions would not; at 
least until climatic conditions an 
overcome. The man who con
trols the water in the section des 
cr-ibed controls the entire country 
This would be the opportunity ol 
those who advocate repeal, The; 
haye lost some territory by theii 
plan, but would recover every thing 
lost by purchasing a few sectiom 
on the water courses in the nev, 
district, and thus make them
selves practically, if not actually 
owners of this large scope ol coun
try, for all time to come perhaps, 
free of either rental or tax.

“ The practical operations of ih< 
present lease law and the revenut 
derived under it and placed to tin 
credit of tbe public school fund 
during the present administration 
are shown by the following figures 
taken from the last annual report 
of Commissioner Rogan:
Receipts .from leases, 1 MM.). .*337.424 7i) 
Receipts from leases, 10 )0.. -172 072 40 
Receipts from leases, 10 1.. 412 118 30 
Receipts from leases, 1002. 437,030 83

8,00.; Ward 736; Brewster, 2278;
2050;

Jefi
ICl Paso. 8460; Presidio,
Reeves, 2761; Loving, 74 
Dayis, 2280, Total 21,402,

Drawing deduction and reselling 
conclusion from surface indications 
the agitation of the repeal of the 
law is an exceedingly plausible 
proposition. It appears to sup 
port the well-understood policy of 
filling the West with actual set 
tiers; but it is well to move 
cautiously in this direction, for 
While the arguments of tiio»f 
favoring repeal are apparently 
right, there may be some ulterior 
purposo behind the efforts,

Those who object to the law con
tend that tbe policy of leasing per 
vent; the settlement of the West, 
fipcause lease contracts are made 
with the state for grazing pur
poses, covering extensive areas, 
and since it is profitable to use the 
land under these contracts, pu - . , .’  ̂ ! iweiciy curni. Ueeonnnemt them, to every one.
chasers and actual Ret tiers are dis- puce tried, you will m-ver be Without them in

Total for four years.. $1,31)11.871.34
- T n e s e  f i g u r e s  t i i n vt ----- r e e e rp i.-

from this source are increasing 
and are &757,05S"77 greater tha* 
for the preceding four years.

DR
TRY

K IN G ’!
L* H W SJ S vl1 

FOR THAT COLD. 
T A K E  M O  S U B S T I T U T E .

Cures Consumption,Couglis» 
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Pneumonia,Hay Fever,Bleu 
risy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat, Croup and 
Whooping Cough.

I V O ' C U R E .  f l O  P A Y .
Price 50c. and SI. TRIAL BOTTLES FREE.

M o n ta n a  T r a in  R o b b t r  Sentence.

Knoxville, Tenn., November29. 
— Harvey Logan, ire alleged Mon
tana train robber, was today* giypn 
sensentences, aggregating 130 
years. Eight sentences are for 
fifteen vears each, to be seryed 
concurrently, and two sentence» 
are for five years each, to be serv
ed concurrently. This reduces hie 
sentence to twenty years. Judge 
Clark selected Columbus. Ohio, as 
tbe prison in which Logan is to be 
confined. Last wet k Logan was 
convicted of having in his posses 
sion bank notes of the National 
Bank of Montana at Helena, and 
of forging signatures to stolen 
National bank notes.

Harvey Logan above referred to 
was the supposed horse buyer 
who visited ¡Sonora in t ie  rubber 
-ire wagon with Ben Kilpatrick, 
prior to the killing of Thornton 
in Concho county and the subse 
quent capture of Will Carver and 
George Kilpa rick.

“ I  h a v e  u s e d  y o u r  v j s i t « i b l e  C A S C A *  
ïïï'78 'S  amt timi them perfect! Couldn't do 
without them. I have used them for some time 
for indigestion and biliousness and ant now com

Coursged, if not deterred. Repeal 
the law authorizing these lease 
contracts, they say, place the land 
on the market and it will be quick
ly bought.

The danger of this argument 
consists in the face that it is one- 
half true, and one-ha,If erroneous.
Some of the land empraced within, ___ OUBE ooMSTtPATION. ... 
.the present lease boundary is I »»»»«Mr «.-■»<-,i? <• oiiipi.iiv, Clii<-:tji(i, .limitif.,!. Sew York. Mi
na‘ »ralhy rictr capable of tproduc !M«T0*B£G

the fam ily.”  E i)ff. A. i lA iix , Albany, N. Y.

C A N D Y  

CATHARTIC

Pleasant. Palatable. P<vi«nt, 'Paste Genii, no- 
Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. Kle. áác, Me.

in order to reduce our - 

menee stock of dry goods before

we make th&stock taking,

F ro m  the Hunters.

áT~> r *

F ’ ts

trimmirgs, men, weisen and childrens

P e r  C e n t
On all mans, 
mans
ALL OTHER
We a/so carry a full 

’ groceries, bar .w are,

Foils A Deadly Attack.
“ My wife was so ill that good 

physicians were unable to help 
her,”  writes M. M. Austin, of 
Winchester, Ind,, ;,but was com
pletely cured by Dr, King's New 
Life Pills.”  They work wonders 
in stomach and’ liver troubes. Cure 
constipation, sick heartache. 25.o 
at E. 8. Briant’ s drug store.

Dan and Ed Bthl, two of Sutton 
county’ s cow punchers, who start 
p.d to New Mexico with the Tur
ney and Barksdale cattle, are in 
Ozona. They went with the catth 
as far as the quarantine line, 
.where Ed was taken sick with slow 
fever and his brother had to bring 
him back to Oz ma for medical at
tention. The Kicker wishes Mr. 
Bthl a speedy recovery to good 
health — Ozona Kicker.

SaHard’s Horehoiind syrup,
immediately relieves hoarse, 

orupy cough, oppressed, rattling, 
rasping and difficult breathing 
Henry C. Bt earn*, DiUggist, 
Shulleburg, Wisconsin, writes, 
.'»lay 20, 1901; “ I have been sell-

The Pride of fferoes.
Many soldiers in the last war 

wrote to say that for Scratches, 
Bruises, Cuts, Wounds, Corns, 
Sore Feet and Stiff Joints, Buck- 
len’s Arnica Salve is the best in 
the world. Same for Burns,

;ng Ballard’s H'orehdund Syrup Scalds, Boils, Ulcers, Skin E up- 
R>r two years, and hav/e never had I ii°us and Piles. It cures or no 
a preparation that h is given bet-1 P-Ur- OnHy 25.; at E. S. BriantV 
tar sati f ction. 1 notice that I drug store.
when 1 s 11 a bottle, i]1,'ey come 
back for more. I can non o-tI v re
commend it. 25, 50c und SI 00 at 
J. Lvweuthal’s drug silore.

Saved at G r a v o ’ 3 Br ink.
“ I know I would long ago have 

been in my grave,”  writes Mrs. S. 
H Ni-weem, of Decatur, Ala., “ if 
it had not been for Electric Bit 
ters. For three years I suffered 
untold agony from the worst form* 
ol Indigestion, Waterbrash, Stom
ach and Bowel Dvspepsia. But 
this excellent medicine did me a 
world of good. Since using it I 
can eat heartily and have gained 
35 pounds.”  For Indigestion, 
Loss of Appetite, Stomach, Liver 
and Kidney troubles Electric Bit
ters are a posstive, guaranteed 
cure. Only 50o at E. S Rriaat’s 
drug, store.

Texas Again Im p t r ih  <(.

ILampton, Vu., November 20.— 
ihe battleship Texas had a narrow 
escape from being blown up vee 
terbay afternoon. Shu left Ports 
mouth navy yard on a trial trip 
after having been overhauled yes 
ter-day, and went out to the Capes, 
where target practice was held 
Two of the large turret guns ex 
ploded, filling \he guh room with 
g ycerire and water, flat the maga
zine work of the gunners saved the 
vessel from serious damage as well 
as the lives of those on board her 
The ship returned to Old Point 
this morning and this afternoon a 
«peeiaj inspection board is making 
an investigation of this ii jury.

Wanted to trade horses or mules 
for 1500 good cedar fence post.

Thomson Bros.
El 3 ort do, Texas.

The* De v i l ’s B iv i  o, N ews re- 
ceiyed the fo llow in g  invitation . 

Married
At residence of bride’s parents. ;it 
ranch on i. evil's River, VVrdnes- 

d iv, November twenty-sixth, 
nineteen-liuadied-aiVd-t wo, 

at twelve-thirty o’clock 
Mr. E. Ki Fawcett 

and
Miss Francis E. B iker 

At home after December tenth at ranch 
on Dolan, Val Verde County, 

Texas.

Sonora, Texas, Nov, 23, 19D2 
Editor Ledger:

As you know a hunting party 
consisting of Messr. J. H lliu'h 
and “ Uncle Johny”  ShUUr, of 
BaUinger, J, D Drisdale and Er
nest Y  >u-ng of West Point, anil 
W. P N ish of W a C O ,  left Bui linger 
on the 12 4) inst, mr oljaelive 
point b-fing the draws of Devil’ « 
River, and the Pecos, to kill drer, 
hear, mountain J|on or any other 
old thing that might come within 
rang.of our “ eagle eye”  and dead
ly gu is.

W-e should have reached there 
bv this time, but, “ .he best plans 
ot men and mice aft gang nglee”  
and we have just reached Sonora, 

Sam Taylor, M R. P.ummer 
and Kenzie Routb, who were de
layed in starting were to toll i w us 
two days later, and j fin us at Ft 
VlcKivett, but some how we miss
ed them, or they missed us, and 
after loitering along the road 
twelve days, we reached Sou or a, 
to find that thev had left then 
three days ago and would wait for 
us futher on.

But during those twelve days 
we have lived on the lat of the 
land. We camped the first night 
on the Concho river, After the 
necessary arrangements Tad bet n 
made for the night, Uncle Johnie 
got his fiah lines, and as he started 
>ff said, “ well, boys something is 
going to happen pretty soon; get 
the frying pan ready.”  And sure 
enough, and he made his word 
good and soon returned with plen 
ty of fish for supper and breakfast, 
Mr. Dnsd tie came in with a fine 
bag of quail and Earnest ('he kid) 
contributed two nice fat squirrels 

Each of the party being an ex 
pert in s u n  spioitl line of tĥ-- 
culinary art, you can just imagine 
the sprea l we sat down to thai 
¡night. Quail oil toast, iquirrel a 
la broil, fried Concho trout with 
lemon sause, biscuit— well, they 
came from the oven, bv delicate 
touch of our he idohief, Mr, R uth, 
and were so light that wa had to 
plaCne a stone on them to keep 
them from being wafted away by 
the gentle z*phsrs which mean 
-dered o’ er the hillside, E g? Y  
gods and little fi her; Who 
oould’nt em? This bill of fare 
varied at times until nfier we pass 
ad McKivett some twav.le miles, 
when “ the kid shot a big buck, 
which was very fat and must have 
weighed lot) pounds.

Now-, you know, the old saving 
is that when a b »y kills his firsi 
deer all manner of things happen 
to him, among which are mention
ed a “ buck ague.”  He (the kid) 
Rated that-this was not his first 
leer, as he had killed one before, 
—but it must have been so long 
ago that it did not count, for ac
cording to Mr Drisdale, who wa« 
near by ami cone to his relief, h- 
(Drisdah) did r ot know which 
was shot, the kid or the buck 
Suffice to say, kid put four load« 
of buckshot into the deer, and 
after Mr. Drisdale had put on the 
finishing touches with the knife, 
the kid thought as he saw his 
buckship making his last kicks, 
that it wag about to get up and run 
off- he dropped his gun and grab
bed a rock with which to end its 
existence, but Mr. Drisdale stopp 
ed him and told him it was dead 
and he must quiet down. Mr 
Drisdale who by th« way is an old 
deer hunter, told the kid to go to 
camp about 7 miles and get a 
horse. In a few minutes he look
ed up and saw the kid “ burning 
'the breeze”  towards Sonora.

He called him hick and asked 
him where lie was going, and sa d 
“ I am going to camp after a horse 
to tote that deer on.”

He could hardly believe it when 
he was told he was going in the 
opposite direction. Up to the 
present our larder has been re. 
ple.oished by 22 squirrels. 21 
quails and one deer, and all the 
fish we oiuld eat We are strictly 
nip for big game from now on.

One little incident I came near 
failing to mention. Oil last Fri
day night we were camped about 
18 miles from Sonora, snugly en 
sconced' in beds under the Tent, 
quietly and dreaming of visions of 
deer, antelope, bear, etc; when the 
writer was awakene 1 by being 
gently moved around in the tent 
listening to the sweet strains of 
music,
tell whether I had fallen asleep in 
some grand opera, and was listing 
to some celebrated contralto, 
whether I was on pleasure boat 
with-a jolly- crowd -abor-d, • but, in

down over his face making him 
1 jok very muck like a Coke coun
tv “ rabbit twister”  and Uncle 
Johnnie STiafl'-r singing “ Life on 
the ocean wave,”  as ho guided his 
frail craft around the-tent.
• Mr, Drisdale leaves us tomor
row for his ranch in Val Verde 
Co. We expect to have all sorts 
of fun and gome, and will probab
ly write you again if we get a 
chance.

Y  mrs for game,
O le of the P.triy.

C o u g h i n g  Spall C a u s e d  
Daath.

“ Harry Duck we 1, aged 25 
years, choked to death early yes
terday morning at. his home, in the 
presence of his wife and child. 
He conti acted a slight cold a few 
days ag > and paid but little atten
tion to D, Yesterday morning he 
was seized with a fit of coughing 
which continu'd for some time. 
His wife sent for a physician but 
before he could arrive, another 
coughing spell came on and Duck- 
well died from suffocation — St. 
L >uis Globe.—-Democjat, Dec. 1, 
1901.”  Ballard’s Horehourid 
Syrup would have saved him. 2h~\ 
50c and gi 00 at J. LewentbaUs 
drug stor8.

Successfu l Cu U le  D ip .

Quanah, Tex , Nov. 28.— For 
the 1 ist fifteen days a series of ex
periments with a Sou'h American 
cattle dip have been going on 
here. The Government has seat- 
two men tiere to report on the ex
periments. In the first lot dipped 
a mistake was made in the amount 
of water used and the solution was 
diluted until it failed to kiil about 
ó per cent of the ticks, but those 
that were found alive were said to 
be all male ticks. Another lot of 
a hundred head of badly infected 
steers and cows were dipped in 
the solution properly mixed, atol 
alter seven days, during which 
-here were four days’ rain, only 
about 1 per cent of the t¡cks were 
ouml alive, and after ten days the 

cattle were inspected and nermis- 
sion Was given by Ihe State au- 
(horities to in >va the cattle into a 
disinfected pasture.

It is thought t tat in the sprirg, 
-"hen the weather is warm and cat. 
t b”gin to thrive, that after seven 
uays the cattle will he clean and 
allowed to be moved into disinfect
ed territory. 8hquljl this be the 
case it will mean millions of dol
lars to the Panhandle and all the 
territory along and below the 
quarantine line. This flip has no 
bad effect on the cattle whatever.

The long promised, long looked 
for automobile Htage passed 
through here last wree!c. From re
ports it took it two day8 to come 
the 20 miles from Angelo this far, 
and not all of that distance under 
its own steam, but p*.rt, of the way 
in tow of a two-horse wagon. It 
then required laying up in diy 
dock a couple of days here for re
pairs. The two D m Q .ixotes in 
charge of the machine were kept 
busy answering all . manner of 
questions about its mysterious p >- 
wers and complicated machan- 
ism, and they drew a large 
audience during their stay here 
John McCrohan asked them where 
they got the thing. The young 
man on the poop peck who manag
ed the gib sail told him that parts 
of it were made in St. Louis and 
Chicago, but that it was put to
gether in Angelo. “ Oh come off”  
said McCrohan, “ they tell me they 
find them in pawpaw thickets over 
in Arkansaw.”  Some one asked 
how long it would take them to go 
to Sonora. “ Ask him something 
easier ”  said a by-slander. “ 'That, 
question reminds me of the frog 
problem; An old min left his son 
figuring on how long it would take 
a frog to climb out of a sixty foot 
well if the frog ciimed up two feet 
every day and slid back three feet 
every night. 'The old man went 
hack in a few hours and found the 
boy asleep. He woke him up and 
asked him if he had that frog out 
of the well yet? I  he boy yawned 
aud said, Oh go on, dad, I ’ ve 
figured that frog into hades two 
hours ago.”  After a great deal of 
jollying by the crowd the young 
men finally pulled out for Sonora 
but broke down again two miles 
above town. Tobe Sproul was 

For an instant I could not 'passing when they stopped him
and askeu if he was going to Chris- 
toyal. He told them yes, and one 
of them said, “ for heaven’s sake 
don’t Uui those -C.hxistoyal people 

^we’ re hung up ~s'gT;fn‘.”  — 4 D, in. 
another instant all ca-tne •’back to Christovai notes in San Angelo 
me—it was raining in torrents and I Standard. »

A M illion V o i c e s .
Cou!d haruely express the 

'hanks of Homer Had, o f  West 
Point, la. Listen why: A severe
cold had settled on his lungs, cans 
ing a most obstinate cough. Sever
al physicians said he had con
sumption, but could not help him 
When all thought he was doomed 
ne began to use Dr. King’s New 
Discovery for Consumption and 
writes—»‘ “ it completely cured me 
and saved my life. I now weigh 
227 lbs.”  I t ’s positively guaran
teed for Coughs, Colds, and Lung ¡we were floating around in our» u _  . . A . c „ -p, ,s Have v&U tried me &r>ow Tiake

$1 00. ent. Just then a vivid Bash of ; .¡washing powner, n not, try it, you'roubles, Price 50c and vu. j ent. .Just tnen a 
Trial bottles free-at E S-, Briant’s j lightning revealed Mr. Rout¡ 
drug store, ting uprigbt in bed, hisliat ¡railed ’

; w ill be pleased.
¡tes & Co



TIE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
T E X A S ,

-■ $50,000.00, 
Surplus and Undivided Profits, -  6,250.00,

OF SONORA.
CAPITAL PAID I I  FÜLL -

G iv e  u s  yo u r  b u s in es s  and w e  will m ak e yo u ffiel at h o m e  
We &ell drafts that will be accepted as cash in payment for 
School lands at Austin. Also draf s that will he cashed with
out discount in all cities and banking towns in the State and 
all the principal cities in the United States. A Lo  drafts-:on 
all the the leading cities of Europe, At the lowest rates.

Notic e,

AH parties indebted to us are 
re quested to call at once and settle 
arid ayoid cost of suit.'

Mayfield Mereentile Co, 
by J. A. Hagerlund, collector.

T a y l o e  &  C o r n e l l , 

Attorneys-at-Law-,

S O N O R A ,

Will practice in

T E X .

dl the ¡State Court.'

W a A. A N D E R S O N ,
ATTORS^EYAT-IIAW.

S O N O R A ,  -  T E X A S .

Will practice in all courts.

The “ Perfect”  Baking Powder 
is made of pure materials tested 
by competent chemists and will 
not cause indigestion. Try the 
brand named “ Perfect.”  74tf

E F. Vander Slacken Co.

DRS. A. L. & L. TAYLOR,

P h y s ic ia n s  and Surgeons.

Ollice over E. S. Criant’s Drug Store.

S o n o ra ,  - T e x a s .

Those wanting pictures of the 
burn at Sonori, Address me at 
MiAspiVbT.exaa. Price each 50c,
1 1 O. H. Palmer.

Ed May field came up. from the 
Mayfield ranch Thursday on a lit
tle business.

: Oilr Jewelery being first class, is 
selling nicely, better come earl}7 
and get first choice-.

Racket Store.

T. L Benson sold a one half in 
I terest in his grocery Ptisiu.-;--’'- 
T, C. CaAill thi8 week.

By using the Baking Powrie 
named “ Perfect”  you will show 
appreciation of pure food. A l
ways use the “ Perfect.”  74tf

E. F. Vander ¡Stucken Co.

E M., Toni and Charlie Dragon 
and Jeff Carter came up from the 
Dragon ranch Thursday to have a 
good time.

Dont forget to take advantage o* 
cost Bale.
• at E, F. Vander Stucken Ce.

Jim Cunningham one of the old 
timers was up from the Brannon 
ranch on Johnson draw of DeviiV 
River Monday warning to buy 
some muttons.

The best knife is a Rodgers 
dee J. LewenthaPs assortment.

Mr. and Mrs. E l  Fowler came 
in from the ranch Monday. Mrs, 
Fowler left on a visit to friends 
md relatives in CameroD.

Men, women and children under 
wear at cost.

at E F, Vander Stucken Co.

T. J. Shfej t and son Arthur 
were in from the ranch Thursday.

Pies Childress came in Tuesday 
to attend to some business.

The stomach is our best friend 
and ihe next best is the “ Perfect”  
Baking Powders. It is ohemma 11 v 
pure and assists digestion. 74uf

E. F. Vander Stucken Co. ..

Full assof 1 **- e«t of I I  a v  k e s 
renowned spectacles at j . 
Lewenthais “ ru2 nore*

j  o  Rour’Uee moved his family
to the ranch Lhis week.

Dont forg 1 11 st Stites & Co. 
always - keep ’ ' 8°°d bay at least 
prices. T

H Casey ilBl, of Washington, 
Ga. arrived *n Sonora last week 
and wnl spe.'d a momhs visit
ing his aunt Mr* J L Burroughs.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Adams 
were in from the Llano Saturday 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Ti ainer.

Bob Anderson was in from the j r| hose Fre’̂ h Candies are coming 
Schwalbe ranch Wednesday at regularly, ffee ours oe;e b

fore|you buy.'

Call on R. C. Dawson if you 
it any thing in his line. He 

carries a new and first-class stock 
of buggies, hacks, wagons, sewing 
machines, stoves. Abu - -

tending to some business,

Stewart House. A first class 
place for;.first class people. Try us.

Mr. and Mrs. A tie Mayer and 
children and Miss Branch Stephen
son were in from the T half circle 
ranch Wednesday*.

Watches from $-2‘.r': lip at J 
LewenthaPs.

Herman G. Rint who i a pa«tur 
ing his cattle at the Bough ranch 
was in Sonora Monday after sup
plies. Mr. Rust is an old Mixican 
war veteran and it is very interest
ing to listen to him telling some of 
his experiences.

Knit goods at cost, 
at E F. V ia  ter Stucken Co.

Stites & Co.

John W. Martin came 
the Middle Volley ran -h Tuesday
on a yisil to'bis family and to sie
»iter his lilt!« boy who is sick.

A grand masquerade ball is on 
■ he program« for New Years. The 
Announce ment is made early in 
order to give plenty of time for 
designing and making of costumés. AND

Musical instruments, violins 
guitars, etc. at J. Le went ha! %.
New stock and new prices just ie- 
ceived.

C , DAW SO P jK

II As IN  STOCK TH E  CELEBRATE, j

Heey M c G o n H ? ’ i l ,  of Tombstone 
Arizona waî  i^ Sonora for a few 
days this week visiting his mother 
Mrs. L McGonagiU and lister 
Mrs J. J. F<*rd and brothers Alex 
and Frank VcGonag: 11.

Christmas' ls coming— but 
Le went ha I i Bere H is sloes. 
CniiMinii. present- WHI be of grea
ter variety, larged assortment and 
nt lower prices than eyer before, 
No need to ser<d away for presrnts. 
Lewenlhal will supply your wants

When you go to ^an Angelo 
call on Eddie Miner, at tht 
Favorite Saloon, he will treat you 

if fr<-m .0. K. 72-tf

Millard Drake, of Ozona c*m<- 
over from Ozma Thursday with 
the'bodv of Ed BHii Millard 
looks as well as usual and says he 
is doing all right.

Our stock of fresh fruits and 
vegatable8 and fancy groceries is 
the best and most complete- ever 
brought to Sonora.

T. L. Benson.

The local option election held at 
Brady, McCullough county, Satur
day Nov, 29, 19 )2 resulted in vic
tory for the antis by a majority of 
about 150 out of about GOO votes 
cast.

FL T„ FRAZIER

OTHER SADDLES. ALS

HARNESS, WHIPS, RUGS, ET<

G E T  M Y PRICES.
O N

Harte
O R  A

Hack, Wagon, Sewing Maritine, Stove. 
R. C. D A W S O N .

STEW ART HOUSE, ■
C..M. Deere, Proprietor,

E V E R Y T H IN G  FIRST-CLASS. HOME FOR STOCKMEN AND 

T R A V E L IN G  MEN. MEALS IN  BEST ST ILE  AT 

REGULAR HOURS.

T H E

line of saddles, harness, whips, 
rugs and eyery thing that a first- 
class saddle shop handles. 31-tf

J. F. CANNADA-Yr
N I A K E S  B O O T S  AND SHOES

T O  F I T  Y O U R  F E E T .
With Many Years Experience His

STOCKMENS BOOT IS A SPECIALTY
Good work in all styles.

Shop next to Ranch Saloon, Main St.

We guarantee good bread from 
any flour if you u«re the Baking 
Powder named “ Perfect”  it is 
pure and any ranch aught- to use it 
bought from the factory and we 
are agents. 7-4 tff

E. F. Vander Stucken Co.

THE COMMERCIAL. 
R e s t a u r a n t  & S h o r t  O rd e rs

MEALS A T  A L L  HOURS.

Mrs. M, A, Kennen, Proprietress.

L o d g i n g  and R o o m s
BY TH E  D A Y , W EEK OR 

MON ITI,
HOT AND  COLD BATHS.

Mus, J, C. McDonald.

j . s .  M c C o n n e l l ,.
Proprietor <?f the*

San A n g e l o  Livery,  IFeed

an d Sale Stables . .
Also do a Land and Live Stock 

Commission business.

List your property with us. Bargains 

for purchasers.

San Angelo, Texas.

FgiVorire Family Remedy?
Frequently accidents ‘ occur in 

the household, which cause burns, 
uts, sprains and bru ses; for use 

in such cases, B Ulard’s Snow Lini-7 
;ment has for many years been the 
constant favorite family remedy, 
25c, 59c and SI.(JO at J. Levveiuh- 
al’s drug store. ■ H

The Thanfcsed ving ball- w»-“ 
largely attended and the most 
thoroughly »njoyed hop for many 
mouths. VVTile u any of the. 
girls and boys have gone there are 
enough left as is evidenced by the 
following list of those present-. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Williamson, 
Mr. and Mrs, E. F. Vander 
ritucken, Mr. and Mis, R, H. 
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis May*8 
field, Mr, and Mrs. Anther ¡Stuart, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cart Mayfield, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Barksdale Jr., Mrs, 
Max Mayer, Mrs. Cottew, Mrs. 
J. C. McDonald, Mrs. J. J. Ford, 
Mrs. A. Gillespie; Misses Alyce 
iBruk, Miranda and Maggie ¡Ster- 
1 ng, Monte Rountree, Willie Holl
and, Alice Adame, Ella Morr s 
Millie Simmons, Nannie anu 
Orville Word, Eliza, Word, Nettie 
Word, Eva and Tacy Bridge, 
Fannie Traweek, Vivian Carson, 
Et lie Preston, Pearl Baulcb, 
Beulah Biuton, Dona Allison, 
Lizzie Stephenson, Daisy Palmer, 
Rose Stephenson, Lela Page 
Messrs Chas. Adams, W, L., K. 
and L Aldwell, C. and H, A lli
son, Barton, Buirotghs, Brown, 
Bellows, Bridge, Buchanan, Cope, 
Canuteson, Huffman. Lard, Long, 
Ed Mayfield, Morris, F. McGona- 
gill, Albert Owen, J C, Pearson. 
Oscar and Payne R< untree, C. E 
Stiles, R C. Saunders, Max Van
der Stucken, Wilson, T. and J. 
Wallace, Will, Cal and Frank 
Word, Wheeler, Dud Yaws and 
Guy Yankee.

He F o u n d  a Cure.
R. H. Foster, 318 S. 2d Street, 

Salt Lake City, writes- I have 
been bothered with dyspepsia or 
indigestion for 2T years, have tried 
many doctors without relief, hut 1 
have lound a cure in Herbine. I 
recommend it to all ray friends, 
who are > ill cted that way, and it 
is curing them, too. 503 at J. 
Lewenthal’s drug store.

D O O R S  ' are OPEIM

HOLIDAY DISPLAY
B ig g e r  B r ig h t e r  B e t t e r

you must buy a 

get the best,
windmill, 

the : V

And you w ill always be satisfied. I t  may cost 
you a l i t t l e  more to get it, bat you wilt find it fair 
ihe cheapest before you have .it six months, because 
once properly erected and kept oiled, you will, have 
no further trouble with it and your cattle w ill have, 
Watenf i l l  the time, ' .

Tnw^0l.tMSON is made to xun  in all wind)) 
from  the lightest Zephyr, to the keenest Norther and 
will last until the wood wheel and-cheap iron milks, 
put up at the same time are blown away and fo N  
gotten■ |

W H AT is the best m ill in  Sutton County or 
District today? I t  is the NO toot S A M S O N  on the 
old M cllw nine place errected three years ago.

$ r - g a t r i B  M a2 * 5 5 5  ’ --
< d H .  „

S T O C K  S H O W N  S D H O B A

The Honor of Your Inspection 

Is Respectfully - Requested.

E . S . B R ! A  N  T ,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

Sonora Drug Store,., 
SOLICITS YOUR TRADE

STOCK OF DRUGS AND DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES,
STORE IN KOENIG BUILDING.

PRESCRIPTIONS GARERMY COMPOUNDED BY GUY TOTEE.
f b lo w  nmWANTS AND w a n t  y o u r  t r a d e .

Reduction sale, 
at E. F. Vander Stucken Co.

Guy Yankee is the na'w assist
ant in the gents furnishing depart
ment of E. F. Vander Stucken Co.

50 per cent discount on ladies 
and childrens jackets and capes, 

at E. F, Vander Stucken Co

H, M. Kid well, of Cisco. East- 
land county, was in Sonora Tues
day soliciting trade for Evans 
Snyder Buel Co., of Chicago.

25 pAr cent Reduction on all 
men, boys and children suits, 

at E. F. Vander Stucken Co.

D. D. Wallace district attorney, 
elect, died at his home in San An
gelo on Sunday Nov. 30th, in hie 
50th year. Deceased leaves a 
widow and four children to mourn 
his loss. Judge Wallace has been 
considered (me of the anlest law
yers in West Texas for the past 
fifteen years. He has been die 
tract allstirney of the 51st Judicial 
dis’ rict for two or more terms and 
had again been elected to that 
office,- His physical condiiior. din 
not permit of his making as good a 

■.showG’g as his ability and know! 
edge of the law entitled him to 
Che N ews extends its sympalht 
oo'the famUy.

Dome-uic saving machines, 
at E. F. Vander Stucken Co.

F. M. Sparkk returned from a 
business'tri o to Oi- ma Sunday,

Buy your wife a carpet, Lino 
!eum o. oil cloth carpet, for
Xmas.

at E. F. Vander Stucken Co.

Win. Luckic was in from-his 
ranch in the Breezy Bluff neigh
borhood Monday.

Dont for get' your fruit cake 
ingredience for,Xmas,

at E, F. Vander Stucken Co.

II. Sharp was in from his ranch 
Saturday.

Now is the time to use Mediea*- 
ed or Tonic salt to prevent Black 
leg.

at E. F. Vander Stucken Co.

W. C. Page nas in Sonora Mon- 
da}7 visiting bis family.

Will Evans and F. E. Brazel- 
ton were in from the Prious ranch 
Monday and took out a load of 
grub and iumbf^r.

The purity of the Baking Pow
der named “ Perfect”  is a guaran
tee against sallow complexions 
caused hy indigestion. 74;f

E F, Vander Stucken Co.

Ira L Wheat, of E ¡wards 
c ranty and Sam Rainey, of Barks 
dale, were in Sonora Wednesday 
Mr Runey has several hundred 
head of steers he wants to sell.

Call on Siites & Co. at all times 
for hay.

I f  you are in need of a ranch 
see Cope & Ht fi.n.

Live Oak, will give you satisfac 
tion try a sack and be convinced 

T. L Benson.

Those new tailor made suits 
are coming in rapidly now and 
giving good satisfaction, ’ £>etter 
come early and get in your order 

fetites & Cu.

Drink X X X  Pearl Rye 
or Edgewood whiskey sold over 
the bar at A, J. Swearingen’s.

Hawkes famous eye glasses and 
spectacles at J. Lwenthnls drug

Ask for 2£ X  Pearl Rye 
or Edgewood whiskey for sale at 
Swearingen’s Ranch saloon.

J. E. Glenn and D, C, Glenn, of 
Brady, were in Sonora Friday and 
Saturday of last week. They are 
in the land, livestock and insur
ance business at Ready, and they 
are very nioe and obliging young 
ti\s i and we wish them success,

San Angelo, Texas.

Wagons,. Hardware and Weil Snppis,
Stock News.

500 cows from 4's up at S13,00,
300 (good grade) stock cattle in

cludes 10 per cent cut at S9 00.
100 coming two-year-old steers 

10 per cent cut, all natives S13.00.
40 head high grade Durham 

bulls from 4 to G year-olds.
125 head steers coming 3’s 10 

per cent cut S20 00.
310 head steers coming Ps all 

natives, (fair condition) 10 per 
cr nt cut at $18.00.

17 section ranch $5,000.
l i  section ranch $5,000.
8 12 section ranch $4,000.
6 section ranch $3,200.
I f  you want any steers see.

Cope & Hi iiin.

W. A. Glasscock bought from 
Joe Ratliff 140 steers 3's up at t. p. 
Cope & Heflin made the trade.

Jim Cunningham bought about 
1000 muttons from J. A. Parker 
& Co, at $2 25 per head. Cope & 
Htfflin the commission men made 
the trace.

When you have any land or live 
-bock to sell, list it with us. We 
keep in touch with eastern buyers. 
Adyerliee property in several 
eastern papers, besides nine in 
this s a’ e. Your business and in
fluence solicited.

Glenn & Glenn ,
Brady, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs Davis ‘Sheen were 
in from their ranch Friday.

Services will be held Sunday as 
U :ual at the Episcopal Church. 
Every boy envited to attend.

Sol Mayer was in Sonora seyeral 
days this week attending to busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. R T. Baker were 
in from their ranch on the Llano 
Thursday. Mr. Baker says it 
snowed out his way Wednesday.

Died at Ozona, Texas, on Wed
nesday December 3. 1902. Ed
Bihl in his 20ih year. Deceased 
was the sixth child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank E. Bih! well known 
and highly respected citizens of 
the eastern part of Sutton county . 
Deceased was on his way to New 
Mexico with cattle when taken ill 
with typhoid fever and was taken 
to Ozona for treatment. Pheu- 
monia was contracted and this fine 
young specimen of physical man. 
hood secumed as above stated. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bihl and son Dan were 
present with the sufferer during 
his last moments. The N ews ex
tends its sincere sympathy to the 
sorrowing parents in this there 
additional i ffiect’on. The body 
was taken to Uie old Sheen ranch 
seven miles east of McKavett 
where interment will be had in the 
little grave yard where five of 
deceased brothers and sisters 
have all ready been hurried.

J. LEWENTHAL,
CHEMIST and DRUGGIST.

PERFUM ERY, F A N C Y  T O IL E T  AR T IC LE S , P IPE S , C IGARS, 

GLASS, P A IN T S , P U TTY -, ETC. A  CHOICE L IN E  OF

V j I

WATCHES, JEWELRY and SILVERWARE, 

School Books and Statkmor^
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E e v i l ’ s  3 E U v © ^  S T o w s
J U l i  TS1 1 KB W S i  KI V .

V IK E  M U R P H Y . P ro p rie to r .

A d v e r t i s i n g  M edium  of the  
S to c k m a n ’s Para^tlse.

et) use K irr ion #2 a yhar in ai»vanca 
_____________________ ___________

Entered at the I’o^ioiftce at Sonor«, 
as second-class matter.

Sonora, Tex*«, December 6 1902

tOMOENSEb STOrViES.
General Rilz-Hugh Lee’s Last Cent 
That Was Presented to Mrs. Gibbon.
Major Ges<eral John Gibbon thus* 

describes his- meeting with Generali 
Fitz-Hugh Ii.ee at the McLean 
house, Appomattox county, Ya., in 
April, 1805, at the finie of the Con
federate surrender: “Going to the- 
door, 1 found General l-'itz Lee 
Seated on his horse and. looking, as- 
1 thought, somewhat uneasy, lie ! 
Iliad been a cadet under me at Wests 
Point, and I had. not seen him for i 
years.. As I  looked at him a vision; 
of the past came up before me, and 
I  could think only o f  a little rollick
ing Ieilo, ...ocu. in cadet gray, 
v/ff-se jolly songs and gay spirits 
were the life of his class. My salu
tation, of ‘Hello, FitZ-I Get off and 
come An/ seemed to put him at his 
case at once and brought him to his 
feet. He came into the house and 
fold me his story. Before leaving, 
with a grim humor, he took from 

■his pocket a five dollar Confederate 
note, and, writing; across its face, 
T o r  Mrs. Gibbon, with: the compli
ments- o f  Fitz Lee/ he said, ‘Send 
that* to your wife and tell her it's 
the last cent I have in Hie world/ ”

jy- A Wily Boer Commandant.
’A ¡South African correspondent' 

tells "how cleverly Hie Boer Com
mandant Kritzinger made use-of his 
knowledge of English in the recent 
War. On one occasion he galloped' 
tip to a blockhouse and declared that 
lie was in command of a couple of 
squadrons of Marshall’s horse-' and

" S  T H IN K  W E H A V E  K lU T Z IX G L li COIiXJSIUiP 
N O W .”

Wai beasag hotly- pursued bv Ivrit- 
¿.iVgor himself. So well did he tell 
lias story that the blockhouses ac
tually held up the advance o f the 
iursuing column of English, with a 
iayy. tire. Biding up one evening 

tis'ia blockhouse, dressed in an Eng
lish. captain’s costume and attended 
by two orderlies, he announced that 
the column to which he was at- 
t'achcd would pass through at mid
night on a night march and they 
were on no account to tire on it. lie 
selected the spot at which lie would 
cross and insisted on absolute si
lence being observed. “ I think we 
have Kritzinger cornered now,” he 
remarked cheerily, “ and so ’elp me,” 
said thn crestfallen noneommis- 
isitmed. officer next morning when 
lwi found out his mistake, “ if I 
dLkdba’t salute ?im and the men give 

a »cheer us ’e rode off.”

•A Famous Huckster.
,v‘, A t  ¿be opening performance of 
1 <B®eaueaire” its author, Booth Tark- 
ingtoiV w-iw pointed« out: to-a certain 
hidy «of Malaprop tendencies as the 

‘ “ fa.tiffi'wus Hoosier novelist.”
"“ Why Hoosier?” she asked. 
■“ That's what they call a gentle

man from Indiana,” was the reply.
A few evenings later on being in

troduced to Mr. Tarkington at* a re
ception this Mrs. Malaprop enthusi
astically exclaimed in an effort to 
fee genial, “ So you are the famous 
huckster!” -—New York Times.

He Knew His Faro.
In the preface to a new transla

tion in English of Tolstoi’s “ Sevas
topol” an amusing story is told of. 
the way in which a German.transla
tor handled Hie inscription to “ An
na Karenina”— “ Vengeance is mine; 
I  will repay,”  That inscription was 
written by Tolstoi in the ecclesias
tical Slavonic used by the Russian, 
ehureh, ami the translator rendered 
i t : “ Revenge is sweet; 1 will plav the 
ace.”

Where Water Wat Scarce. 
Frederic Villiers, the well known 

war artist and correspondent, de
clares lie saw the following sign- in- 
a prominent hotel in-an Australian 
town where water was scarce: 
“ Please don’t use soap when wash
ing, as the water is- required for 
fco.’A

j "-f- Record In Brickmaking.
, '%  record- in brickmaking was 

»i*Se in a Bangor (Me.) brickyard 
»ecently. The crew, consisting of 
pin men and using a-horsepower ma

chine such- as- Ha* been used there 
'fto.Jhe last twenty-five years, un- 

riot k to see how many bricks they 
in ten- hours. The re-

'’ When I can't see danger tlisre is no 
tlanger. ” That’s the logic of. the ostrich 
which hides its head and exposes its 
Body to the hunter: There are not a
few people who seem to have gone to 
the ostrich to learn logic. The moat 
dangerous enemies of humanity are the 
(enemies:which can’t be seen, the disease 
(breeding; microbes which infect the 
fblootl. It is harder to get tile microbe 
<&ut of the- blood than to keep it out, but 
Dr. Piercers Golden- Medical Discovery 

does both, by puri
fying the b lo o d  
and then beeping 
itt pure.

If th e re  are  
eruptions on the 
skin, boils, pim
ples;« sores or other 
signs- of impure 
blood, use Doctor 
Pierce’s G o ld e n  
M edical Discov
ery, w h ic h  will 
purify the blood 

^  a n <1 c-u re the  
eruptions^ which- come; from it.

’«M y  b lo o d  t j s  a ll o n f a f o r d e r ,  a n d  I h a d  to  g o  
to th e  d o c to r ,” w i  -les-M rs. J jn uee R. M oss, N e w  
L o n d on . S ta n ly  C o., jfcCi * H e  g a v e  m e m e d i
c in e  w h ic h  h ~ iped m e. fo r-a  sh o rt lim e . In  th e  
w in te r  o f  1S95 f  got w o rse  th a n  I-hud e v e r  b een. 
M v to n sils  w e re  e n la rg e d  a n d  m y  n eck  s w o lle n  
a li  out o f  sh a p e : m v  th ro a t w a s  &oie arid I co u ld  
not cur« it. M v  hns&i-ud w e n t  for th e  d o cto r, 
but h e  g a v e  m e  110 eueotorc-gem eutr H e h e lp e d  
m e -t little , b u t iC d id  uol-'lcst lo n g ; H e a tte n d e d  
m e for tw e lv e  m ou th s?  w h e n  I h e a rd  o f  a la d y  
w h o s e  co n d itio n  w a s  like- m in e , w h o  w a s  t a k in g  
v o u r  m e d ic in e  a n d  w a s -g e tt in g  w e ll. So 1  se
cu red  som e o f  th e  m e d ic in e  an d  b e g a n  ta k in g  it. 
«•: o n e  w e e k  I w a s  able«to do m y cool-dug. W h e n  
I b e g a n  ta k in g -th e tm e d ie in e  I cou ld  sit up  o n ly  
a  few  m in u te s  at a« t im e  a n d  I-could rest o r  sleep  
o n ly  n li t t le  w h ile .a t  a tim e . M-y th ro a t w a s so 
sore at tim e s  I cou ld  not chren s w a llo w  s w eet 
m ilk , an d  m y  to n sils  w e re  h ill, o f lit t le  e a tin g  
sores. M v le ft si do w a ss w o lV e n  out o f  s h a p e  
a n d  I cou ld  h a r d ly  g e t m v  b re a th . T h e  d octo r 
said  I w ou ld  n ot g e t w e ll, bwt th re e  b o ttles  o f 
D r. T ie rce 's  G o ld e n  M e d ic a l D isco v ery , th ree  
b o ttles  o f  h is  • P e lle ts . ’ th re e -b o ttle s  o f  Dr. S a g e ’s 
C a ta r rh  R e m e d y  a n d  tlie  use o f  s a lt  w a te r  d id  
th e  w o rk  a n d  cu red  m e .’*’

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con
stipation and its consequences.

FOB THE LITTLE ONES.
A Life Saving Elephant Who Caught 

Gold and Died.
A fewycars ago two ■■children were 

bathing in the sea at a little town 
cn the coast of France when sud
denly for some reason « r  other they 
were carried.out of their depth, In 
a few moments their cries as they 
struggled in the deep water aroused 
attention,, but before any one could 
reach tliemi they were rescued in an 
altogether- unexpected manner.

An immense elephant belonging 
to a traveling circus happened, to 
have been led down to the sea that 
morning to bathe, and as he was en
joying his bath close at hand he 
heard the cries of the children. 
Plunging through the water toward 
tinm, he lifted them very gently, 
one at a time, and carried them to a 
place of safety.

This elephant, who*o name was 
Gus, recently died at Hereford from 
the. effects of a severe cold, lie had 
reached a great age and. was said to 
be loQ; years old;— Chatterbox.

Disastrous Result'of a "Shopping” £x 
pedition in Chicagd.

“ Yes,” said- ILneile-, “ b know I ’ve 
been called: stiff, but. li never real
ized it was- true until: the- other 
day.”

“ Why, what’ happened?”  asked 
Carolyn.

“ Well, voir know- what lovely hats 
Mine. Blanle. makes. Carrie and I 
were down in: the city the first of 
the week-—-just nosing around, you 
know—tmd we thought we'd wander 
in and try on some hats; Of course 
we didn’t want to buy any, but we 
thought t here’d be no harm« in try
ing them on.”

“ Of course nob,!’ interrupted Car
olyn.

“ Well, as I- was saying, we wan
dered in and were having a perfect
ly beautiful time trying on first one 
hat and then another. Finally I 
spied a dream in green and blue. 
Carrie was over at the other end of 
the room adiniring a- scarlet crea
tion, and-so 1. looked: at- it  critically, 
as if 1 really- meant to buy, you 
know-, a ndi putt it’ on:

“ Oh, it- was a beauty really. I 
st epped Usekk of: a - stand to t he glass 
where the models are reflected— 
ttiey’re always the best, you know— 
to get a good view. It was very be
coming. 1 was quite spellbound. 
A woman came in and stood just 
back of me. She looked at me for 
a full minute;.and then she sudden
ly grasped my shoulders and care
fully turned me around, ail the 
time with eyes fastened on my hat.”

“ The horrid- thing! What did 
you say ?”

“ ‘ Madam,’ I said in my freeziest 
tones, ‘do you wish to look at this 
hat ?’ ”

“ Andwhat did she do?”
“ Do! Why, she just shrieked: 

‘Oil, how you frightened me! - I 
thought you were a model!’ And 
she turned and fled from the store.” 
— Chicago Chronicle.

|. hav* Had occasion to ijJt Tn 
Black-Draught Stock and Poe ,, f  
citta and «ai pleased to *ay the j never * 
tuod anyth.'ng forttodl that tu h*lf a, 
good satiriaction. I: Heart 
mend, it to all owners« « f ‘ ittac

it B, BELSHER, St if, Ma
»  stock or poultey s,« w  not

eat cheap stock food any iru v 
sick, peissons slioirld estri-'/W l 
cared by fbod. When, yo« '  ^o«-k 

; ami poultry are sick give't . me(j. 
iciiUL Don’t stuff them;will

ALL OVER THE HOUSE.'
Points on-Furnishing Haiis^rEspeclaiijr 

Smalt Ones.
In the* ordinary house the fur

nishing- of- the hali. is: the matter

FOR THE LITTLE ONE'S,

>.v or t li
no weistless stock foods; Unload, tii 

and stir up the torpid liver EW”  
animal w ill be cured, ¡Fit ; 
ble to euro it. Black-firaunp* u. | 
and Poultry Medicine. unk ,1fiq *1 „ « 
bowels and stirasup tlie tor. 4 li ver 

[It  cures every; malady of", t(X.  ̂ j| 
i taken in-time; Secure’a 
of 13lackrDnnight Stock am povl]t‘rv
- —  »- i.or it.,* »«a-
tiinesover. HorsesYgorkbatter 
give more milk. gain flesh!!
And hens lay more eggs. 1 solves the 
problem of making as much blood, 
flesh anti energy as poss,:t out of 
the. smallest amount of . ,0q con. 
sumeil. Buy a tvtn from v dealer.

All or Nothing,

A Loving Dor
A little girl named an*,- who 

lives in the country, fe down and. 
broke her arm; so, of ourse. slie- 
had to lie in bed. Her s -hoolfellows 
used often to come it to see her 
and generally brough }kt  some- 
flowers, because they k .w she was 
very fond of them.

Mary had a pet dog named Bob« 
Bob was allowed to««» gp and visit' 
Her as well as her schoidfollows, and 
one day before going upstairs he- 
wont into the garden, t .ok a mouth
ful of laurel loaves and, c.irrvmg 
them to his mistress, wagged’ his 
tail, showing her ns Plninly as he 
could that he wanted his gift; to’ 
be appreciated' tooi — Philadelphia 
Ledger.

Comrades T: ee.

m mm tm

How to Tell« the Time.
I ’ve Jus’ I car« cel« how to tolll ttie-Ur.-.s;

M g  mother tcachctl me to.
A n ’ cf yom think you 'd ; l ike to learn

I" gu'-rs 1« tfi'igM (•■:«.eh1 vo!i
A t  first, thougrh.. it 's-as hard as fun 

A n ’ makes you-twist ¡in' turn.
An* 'm other  says ' tha t- they  is folka—

Il ig  iolks^-v. hat- never* learn.

You stand before the clock, jus ’ so,’
A n ’ start  right at the top;

Th a t 's  twe lve o'clock, an’ when you reach 
The little hand you stop.

Now. that ’s the hour, hut you 've got '
T o  watch what you’ re about.

Because the hardest par.t Is to come,
T o  find the minutes out.

You go right bark again to ’.vhere- 
Vou started from an* see 

I I o w  fa r  the minute hand's away,.
L ike  fh is—you're walchin ' me.'—

A n ’ when you 've found-the minute hand 
You multiply by live.

A n ’ then you ’ve  Kot tlie time o f ;day;
AS sure as you ’ i-e alive.-

T h c y ’s-folks. I-know, what says that they 
Don't  have to count that. way.

That  they can t< U by jus: a glance 
A t  any t ime o f  day.

Ilut: I 'd on 't  b 'l leve no 'fibs-like that. 
Because cf that was true 

M y  ma would know it. but she showed 
Mo like I ’m show In' you.

—W. \V. W hite lock In Leslie ’ s--Monthly:.

Old Grouch —  Yom ig man, can 
you inhale that cigarette?

Gholl v— \V ii v— or—  a li —yos 
Old Grouch— Then oblige mb by

ihliiiJin«,- if nil: *

Nip.
One morning 1 found my ferrier 

Nip sitting- outside the store cup
board. He always-liked to be near' 
when it was opened, because he 
Hoped to get something tVveat, so I 
took no* notice of him;;: butt lie 
jumped' u]) at me amli then« ¡it the 
door, asking ¡is plainly« as lie-could: 
that it might be opened. I scolded! 
him. for being so greedy, but he" 
would, not move.

Later in the day cook wanted 
something from the cupboard and 
remarked! that Nip had been; sitting 
there ever since breakfast.. He 
seemed very excited and pleased 
when he found the door was really 
going to lx* opened, and when cook: 
threw back the door we knew why. 
Pussy, who is a great friend of his, 
walked out. Nip had been trying- 
to tell us she:was there ¡ill the morn
ing, only we were too stupid’ to* un
derstand.— Philadelphia Ledger.

The Boy Was Right.
Schoolteacher, examining the 

class, lights on the youngest and is 
so struck with his intelligent as
pect that he questions him forth
with: “ Now, my little man, what do 
5 and 2 make?” The little one re
mained silent. “ Well, suppose I 
wore to give you live rabbits today 
and Uvo more tomorrow, how many 
rabbits would you have then?” 
“ Eight!” promptly answered-the ju
venile. “ Eight! Why, how do you 
make that out?” “ ’Cause I ’ve got 
one to home alreadv.”

Days of Chivalry.
Wife (drearily)— Ah, me!' The- 

days of-chivalry are past.
Husband — What’s tlie matter-*

now ?
“ Sir Wa 1 ter Ra I eight 1 aid: 1 i is el oa k 

on the ground: for- Queen Elizabeth 
to walk over, hut you get mad sim
ply because poor;, dear mother sat 
down on your hat.” — New York 
Weekly.

Playing “Daniel.”
Mother— Why, children, what’s 

all this noise about?
Little Freddy— We’ve-had grand- 

pa and: Uncle Henry locked nr the* 
cupboard' for an hour, and when- 
they get a little angrier I ’m going 
to play going into the lions’ cage.— 
Spare Moments.

The Stupidity of Luxury.
Landlord— Tlow do you like your 

new steam heater?
Old Man— Oh, yer honor, mo an’ 

th’ ole woman wuz jest a-sayin’ it 
wuz drefful lonesome ’fhout th’ ole* 
stovepipe u-droppin’ on us ¡very 
now an’ thin.— Detroit Free Press;

OomraUfS w*
Just ujrihret 

Happy (Ob tile .¡ay;
( ’art-Jess all 
W h^t forfait 

rtomjflpfjf «t  ou play!
—American v-^rtcuIturisti

Laying Traps For
Rolfe was very mueli 

toads which abounded 
yard. One day we. foui 
poking pins, point upu 
toadstools tliat grow 
back fence. “ V guess 
old fellows ’ ll not co 
more when they sit d 
stools this time,” he 
Youth’s Companion.

Vain Miss Hi ->o.
Tlie sun wns very, very I- 

vain Mi(»s llirpo
W h e n  on a d a y  in  s u m m e r  ¡m e  s h e  

to take her clip, oh!

ne Tosds.
afraid of tlie 
in his hack 
1 him; busily 

ard, into- t\yo 
out by the 
? hose horrid 
ie here any 

>wn on their 
explaiired,-—

Wanted to Know.
Mrs. Craw foot— Zokc writes that 

he is going to be a coach at college 
this year.

Mr. Crowfoot— A coach,, eh? 
Well., write and! ask: what kind of 
ho rses are going- to pulii hinn— Chi
cago News.

And It Did; Them No; Good.
“ Burglars’- entered BixbyV house 

fhe other night.”
“ Did they rob him of anything?”
“ Yes. of ,-t niglit’s rest.”— Cleve

land Plain Dealer.

It Was Costly.
“ Did he break the engagement 

with Miss Spendthrift?”
"No; the engagement broke him.” 

— Smart Set.

Interesting Experiments.
Fix' a* needle in each end of a 

broomstick, rest the needles on two 
glasses placed on chairs, with the 
needles alone in contact with the 
glasses. I f  you strike the broom
stick violently with another stick, 
the former will be broken, but the 
glasses will remain intact. The im
pulse given by the blow has not 
time to pass on through the par
ticles in the glass. The particles of 
the broomstick separate before the 
movement can -fee itr.ansffliin.ed. to the. 
.¿lassos.. .. .........................—

Hope On.
This world, it is a pleasant place.

No matter what the state 
Ofi present ill we know 'twill changa 

Ifi we- will only waltt

TV Hen« Humid summer da y-8' distress 
And'« nights-are 'reft of ease.

We know that when the winter cornea' 
W e ail! may sajMÿ freeze.

And miti our wintry prlefs wre know 
We shall not wait in vain;

A few more months and we'll enjoy 
Our sunstrokes once npairt;

—̂Washington Star.

Tin: i>AiN!n da ::
“ I’m sladi li bronfilit my pnmsoi.” saidi 

she. "'Ii's-som e prote. titm.
I- shouldn't: like tm ffceekle, fon ttlat’ spoils« 

a« good: otìmplexinn,”

Notice to Tre sp a sse rs .

Notice ip hereby given that parties 
trespassing on my ranch 16 miles 
northeast of Sonora (the Me- 
IIwaine) or cutting timber’, wood 
hauling, working cattle, hunting 
hogs, or fishing etc., without my 
permission will he prosecuted to 
the toll extent of the law.

J. M. G. Raitoh  

30i>. Sc Bora, Tex«

A  Hindoo Fafclc Whioh Tesches You 
to “Look Before Yeu Lesp.”

A woodcutter oqcä-caught-a riiv- 
en, and after »igrtÄL deal of. trouble 

that gets-the least « t t a n tK o m a n d innj  training he taugbt. it. to croak 
serve» I ho-most. It is-generalijp dis- jR a hoarse voice- the words, “ Of. 
missed with a hall tree and-»carpet course B urn!”  When, it  could re- 
or a rug if the floor is hardwood un- peat this- scntpttctt*without making' 
der the imprösskm that'tliatrs about a- mistake, he took it to--««neighbor- 
all that can be done fbr it. And iag* market town, and put if. up for 
true it is that: it is difficult to make sale.
a small lia*ll. h/hk-like anything more « Presently a- number of: farmers 
than a thoroTighi'are for mere pass» came byvnnd'one of thenu iifa  joke 
ing in ami ou.f, and: the worst o f  iti askedi tilo. price of the bird. T lie 
is that w* * way the hall fur.niidies owneis flöfiüed,. “ Two* guineas, sir.” 
the keynote to* the house. The-vis* Turn ing to- liiks companions,, the- 
ito r takes- his first impression from; farmer: saidi- “ Do you think that 
it i thi^hirdiis worth so much money?”

A small hall requires- but little* Before, they could reply the raven 
furniture. Chairs and ha'll seats- croakodtiu a loud voice, “ Of'eonrse I 
are not necessary. Hall trees have w ill” ' Th is answer was received 
“ gone out” along with marble top- ! wit lb applause from the lookers on, 
ped tables. Knowing what is not. and- the farmer, thinking that the: 
wanted is next, of course, to know«-- j bird; wes»remarkthly clever, bought: 
ing what is wanted. Since we are/ it.-
to* have so little in. the way of fur- j AT Hie* close of the day he-tookitt
niture, we must pay more attentions home, and, entering the. house,.said 
to the paper and the woodwork. | to hie« wife; “ C have brought, you a- 

To advise white woodwork- in a« birds iiu my pocket for a» present
hall is perhaps to faiL into condomt 
nation, vet nothing, is betteF for the 
<=imi]i ha11 if >iro¡)‘Hy«ttiv^ted. Take, 
for instil bee,, a hail that is to be 
done in red. TbevWoodwork amVtlie* 
stairs are white. The wall*» are to- 
be covered with-a figured red paperr 
above a wainscot o f darker plain) 
paper or burlaps. Bed should pre
dominate in the-rug filling thc’ space 
between the stair and the dbor, and! 
the stair carped also in-red, should! 
be laid with brass rods. lm stick a: 
ball the only furniture need be a ta
ble, in 'mahogany, for hats, gloves, 
etc.; a mirror over it, with a brass 
frame, if you can afford* it, and a- 
large jar or stand for umbrellas. 
There should he u*eout closet under 
the stairs- in such.a hall for rubbers; 
wraps, etc., and a s-helf over the- 
door on which a bit of- terra cotta, 
pottery shows to good advantage.

A long, narrow hall uu-y be bro1- 
lveri by putting a shelf across it two- 
thirds of its length, with a rod un
derneath from which to suspend: 
draperies  ̂ which must, of course,, 
slide, easily on rings. The shelf 
should be two feet i»elo\v the aver
age cei.liiig, and a few hits ofr pot"- 
t'erv are effective on it. Color and*, 
shape are'more essential than qual
ity in such ¡i place.

Sometimes there is a small, high 
window in a hall, in which-ease the 
table may be replaced- bv a settlolike- 
seat-with a red corduroy oushiomom 
it under the window. v

In* larger halls the mirror may be 
larger, with pegs for ecmto and hats, 
and beneath it a scut pr chest, in 
which rubbers, etc., are kept?.

H»*memher that dull, ncutrol 
tones do not belong to- the lialll It? 
frhould either be light and elwerful'« 
o r  -r.'¡th f ft* ) hr t rm *m en t.

The fashion of having reception, 
halls, with fireplace, mantel aixh 
other features which tend, to* elab
oration. is to he eommerfrdedi Hut i t  
auch a room must also*He the family- 
sitting room don’t do iti. The hall: 
is the entrance way, not a- room fo r  
family use.

H*w To Sweep a Carpet;
A carpet should he thoroughly 

swept as often as once a week*: 
whether the room is used or not. 
Sprinkle damp salt over it and use at 
good bpo.om, sweeping with quick, 
firm strokes. Some housewives pre
fer tea knives and curcftrlly save* 
them after the tea is poured off 
until sweeping day. Either one will« 
eolUvt tlie (Uis-t:,. leaving the carpet« 
dean and fresh looking. If grease- 
jD-spilled U[)on a earjict-. heat enough, 
btan to cover it. spread it over the- 
place to the dopfoh of. an inch ¡md. 
set a hot iron or two on the bran. 
The heat, draws the grease out, and* 
t he bran:absorbs it. One application; 
is usually enough* but if any grease- 
remains sweep the bran off and ap
ply a fresh coating. Ink stains may. 
usually be removed if treated as 
soon as tlie ink is spilled. Take a- 
hirg«-, coarse sponge and take up) 
all11no ink it will absorb. Wash the- 
sjionge, pour sweet milk on the spot 
and dry with* a. sponge as often as« 
necessary to* remove every trace of 
ink. Then wash the place with«
dean suds, rinse thoroughly andi 
wipe as-dry as possible. Every trace- 
of ink will he gone w-hen the-carpet 
is dry. Blotting paper may be used? 
to absorb the ink if the sponge is 
not ¡it hand and: tlie caFpet washed’. 
with a soft cloth.

New Use For Chamois Skins.
A new wav to use chamois skin 

has* come to light, and doilies in the 
natural vivid yellow or the grav and 
red shades which ¡ire to he found 
among art furnishings decorate the 
polished top o f the limeheon table. 
Df course these leather mats are 
decorated, and opportunity is thus 
offered for the amateur to do some* 
effective work, although no partic
ular amount of skill is required: 
Boses, chrysanthemums and nas
turtiums make excellent subjects 
when due regard* is paid: to the eider 
effect.

Covers For 1 a biers.
A shabby table or oae that is de

faced by- stains or a urndsome one 
that *is wanted for i  card or re- ' 
fi esliTnej.it table may he covered wit'k 1 
a felt or cloth cover. Get a picee 
of the material of the proper size, 
ma'ke it with a.slim string all round, 1 
toeing it is large enough to cover

Com Chowder.
Cut two thick slices of salt pork: 

into small squares and fry; add one* 
sliced onion and cook slowly five- 
minutes, stirring often so-that the* 
onion will not burn; strain! the fat 
into a st'ewpan; boil tor five min
utes one quart of sliced! potatoes; 
dfsiin and add potatoes to* fa-t and! 
two cupfuls o f  boiling wafer; cook 
until potatoes are soft; then add 
one can* of corn; and one quart of 
milk; hewt' to’ boiling point; season* 
with salt! and' pepper, three level 
tablespoon fills off butter and six 
common crackers, split and sorked 
in cold milk to mpieticn; turn into a 
tureen and. serve:

the edges of the table, and the-
string may be drawn up tightly
.Wibeià.ifbe e,o.v&r isganeded.

Notice to Tre s p a s s e rs .

Notice is herebj* given that all 
trespassers on mv ranch east off 
Sonora for the purpose of cutting 
timber, hauling wood or hunting 
hogs without my permist-ion, will’ 
be prosecuted to the toll extent of 
the law«;

W. J. FIELDS, 
Sonora, Texas*,.

1:. uu ru-y pocket lor a* present. 
>wiHesuid, “ Is it a pretty one?” ' 

The farmer replied,, “ li*’ i am not. 
mistaken, the bird will answer that 
quekthm himselfv tor it is :»huo¥t as- 
sensible as a Human being.” So 
saying, he pulled it out, when it  
croaked out, “ Of course I am!”  This’ 
answer pleased the farmer’s wife 
very-"much at the time; butt it was- 
not lbttg before they fouiituout their 
mistake when the bird only uttered« 
the same expression day by day.

evening as the farmer was 
sitting down to supper he said to 
his wife, “ That bird is a regular 
take in:” The raven, hearing its 
master’s well known voice, stretched 
out its black neck. and. exclaimed, 
“ Of. course 1 am!”

Tliis sentence, uttered at such a 
happy moment, provoked ¡i titter of 
laughter from: the- farmer and his 
wife, and’ the good matt, turning t’o- 
word the cage,, said: “ Yom are per- 
fectly riight im your remark, tny 
friend, lou are by your own con
fession a Take* in«’ ”

This fable teaches us to always 
consider well before making hasty 
bargains, or, as the proverb puts it, 
“ Look before you leap.”

How Ptimtfc Grow.
It is on record that a Flemish 

scientist three centuries ago made 
ah experiment to determine if possi
ble now a plant: gains weight in 
growing: Iff a< pot containing ‘¿00
pounds off earth lie planted a« willow 
branch weighing five pounds. He 
kept the plant well watered and at 
the dnd (iff five years found it had
gained in weight Hi I pounds, while 

ha*
two ounces.
ilio earth in: the pot had lost only

He concluded, therefore, that the 
gain in weight was due solely to the
water that ’ to nun. ’Supplied the 
plant with.

But modern science- has thrown 
light on this problem, as well as on 
many others that were dark and un- 
solvable centuries ago. Wo know 
now that a plant gains in weight by 
reason of .the carbon that it absorbs 
from tlie air.

CHRISTMAS

HOLIDAY

EXCURSIONS
TO POINTS' IN THE 

SOUTHEAST 

ALSO TO6

ARKANSAS AND MISSOURI!,

------ All------

ONE FARE
PLUS TWO DOLLARS FOR THE

ROUND TRIP

l i m i t e d :»  DA1IS f o r  r e t u r n

TICKETS ON SALE 

DECEM BER 1*2; 17, 21, 22? 2T an*i 20

THROUGH CARS
----ro-----

MEMPHIS, ST. LOUIS
AND

•KANSAS C IT Y

F O R ' M llS T  K « IN FO  M . 1 IO.V

wiser i*o
> . A, TUREY. G. P. A.

Four Won h1, - Tj.xa8!

1‘asturoye.

I  can furnish pasturage in l b  
Big Bxnd of the Rio Grande tor 
20,000*sheep at one cent per head 
P “ r  month and for .5,000 cattle at 
10 cents per month. The river 
lor water and the*- cou try is not 
too rough. The finest green 
weeds and grass in the State. 
Will take c-beep on shares, Parties 
wi.-hing pasturage may address mo 
tat Fredonia Texas.

W L. HAYES.

K o t ic e  to T r e s p a s s e r « .

N-dice is hereby given that alL 
hunting and shooting >\i hin the 
inclosed landsi controlled by the 
undersigned, one mile east of 
Sonora, is for bidden and tres
passers will be prosecuted. Traill 
herds must keep to the puUtiVr 
road. W. J. Fields.

Sonora, Tex.

N o t i e e t o  T r e s p a s s e r s .

Notice is her»*t»v given that all 
trespassers on my ranch situated 
on North and South draws of the 
North Llano, ab; ut 20 miles en-«t 
ot Sonora for the purpose of cut
ting timber, wood hauling, hunting 
stock, leaving gates open, tearing 
down fences, turning stock in 
without my permission, will be 
prosecuted:to the full extent of the 
law.

W. C. Page .
Sonora. Texas, June 14, 1902,

No tice to T r e s p a s s e r s .

Notice is hereby given that parties 
respassing on« my ranch weBt of 

Sonora for the purpose o f hunting, 
cutting timber, hauling wood or 
hunting hogs, without permission, 
will be prosecuted to the full ex
tent of the law.

J. A . P A R K E R ,

Sept 21, 1901.

T rade Marks. 
D e s i g n s  

C opyrights A c .
A n yo n e sending n ska ieh  and description  m ay 

q u ick ly  ascerta in  ou r “ union  fr e e  w h r*n or 
in v e n t;™  U p .o ln u n y p aten table. Oonmiunt. 
tions s tr ic tly  <x>nfldentinl. H an d b ook  on 1 'a to m * 
sen t free. O ldest c -e u e y  fo r  secu rin g  pat ea ts .

P a te n ts  ta k e n  th rou gh  Mlsnn & Co. re ce iv e  
tpeeial notice, •without ch arge , ill th e

jwerlĉ r
A* liHUdsomely iH ustratod w eekly. I.argest o ir  
en latio n  o f  any scien tific  Jou rnal. > 3  n
y e a r ; fo u r  m onths, $1. S o ld  b y  ait new sdealers;

M M  4  Co.361Bt<rart̂ -
BrencN Ofdce (iff. i st.. WashinetOP D.

T H E  NEW  Y O R K  W ORLD 
thrice-a-week edition, 18 pages a 
wiek. 156 papers a year, for one 
dollar. Published every alternat« 
<fay except Sunday. The Thrice- 
a Week Edition of The New York 
World is first among all “ ‘weekly’ 
papers in size, fnquency of pub
lication, and the freshness, accura
cy and variety of its contents, It 
has all the merits of a great f6 
daily at the price of a-dollar week- 
!y

We offer this unequaled news
paper and The De v il ’s R iver  
News together one year for 82..50.

The regular subscription price 
of the two papters is 83.

T l i  FACTS 

THE CASE,
When voivreao a riiiric you like to 

feel tliat it’s tlie truth. 'J 1IE DALLAS  
E M L W E E H L Y  NEWS gives the 

facts-in the case.

SPECIALLY

If you’ll read The News awhile yon’! 
like it Iti holds the attention. It is 
specially edited, tfiat’s why; Rrains 
and-not« Imp-buzzard go into the make
up of Tlie News,

PAPERS

Youneed the Dk vii.’s R iviic N ews 
because itt’k your local pap»r. it gives 
a class ofvnews you can’t get elsewhere. 
You need Tlie News because it gives 
you all tlie State news. The I> e vil ’s 
R iv-mic N ews* and The Semi-Weekly 
News one year for only $2-50, eash in 
advance..

Tlie News is promptly stopped at ex
piration of time paid for.

Robt. Anderson,
Land and Live Stocic 

Commission.
I can furnish yon with a list of all 

kinds of live stock and ranches. I t will 
pay you to see mo before billing or 
soiling.

SDN-0BA. TE X A S.

The Dallas o r  Galveston Weekly 

Nows. H'ouston weekl}* Tost, San An 

onto weekly Express, San Antonio 

Sttjckrrmn and Farmer, Live Stock and 

Farm Journal, N ew  York Thriee-a« 
week World, Louisville Courier-Jour-
mtl, Atlanta 

tMobe Dfemoe.
An}

D E V IL ’S 
For om 

Sub

«Don, St,
rods ivepv

Lonif
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